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Ottie Keene had the misfortune to
while

. .

niornin-- "
6

Ibis home 'at DeUiay for over thej improvement and is some
returned to lookv after is hoping that he will

here on Mondayorn- - Le to.mprov, is -n- y nencj
mg some ( m. ftnrlv .Vi

Uiei lcuii urns uv ..-t- - . . r,,,,, ?rv m""1
car by Miss Alice Todd who was also i the arrival, the mother is far r sweet peas

at home for over Sunday as we 1 as be l.ked and

service openediir. aim int-- ufm hiciuwu ... ..v....at ie noraeLt'U- - ,V iQt Koriinlav and! vvne Garrett of Omaha man ritual, was
-- v- y; J ;.,:.; I..H.L... ;: .., attniv mmimr 10 sive. sixteen Kiam

tf,t.,l- -

'V. r t '
itot-- s was a. i5'.

r.;I took dinner at Pleasant Hill
irer Mr.nilnv whore he enjoyed lilt:

,....
('harps swan nas ooen nawiiR

time with the grip and while he is
feme b' t is not as yet so ue can

out n.i initio .get nil ii V.

iillfO was
at the "armers elevator in Union

-

UNION THEATRE

T? C J EJrnr .lanirnav
"THE THIRD

Starring Ralph Lewis, Johnnie
Walker, Ella Hall and a

Fall Cast

iiuludinir Police. Firemen, etc. A
colossal of the heart and noul

America that glorifies and imnior-lalirc- s

the firemen of the nation and
their loyal wives, sens and daugh-
ters.

Its very flames will burn an ever-ljsti- nc

impress on your soul.
Also Round No. of the ' Fight- -

inj; Bhjod" comemes. Uon t miss anj
oW.iem. There are twelve in all.

UJnON THEATRE SAT. NITE

,

Music Students
I have three ensemble mu- -

- sic classes started, for
i

Small Beginners
.t Intermediates. Advanced Students

The tuition charge is 92.30
j--. for term of ten week3.

Miss Ora Clark .

Union, Nebraska
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Our
means

Lots of
Better Meats th?t our

betterCleaner Meats than any
Quicker Service

There's
it. It's
market
you

we
and give

r- - iw i..tt r -

1 Vraen-Vr6o- g
Enny to Pet Up

H Lasts m Lifetuna S

S-- ii

v v mm

J2 l? partemen k
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

con-nTlno- T

business
illness.

nv ni Willie juj ia k'"' ... l .".. i n.nir
doing would

wheat

ALARM"

drama

that

a nure is r.tjn .
, . ,nMr,. : The v

oi ji .

. was a which
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last Monday and was well pleased
ifii thp rise in price.

. t i n n--j- n visitor at

.,.1. II. I TOSS wiiu cto .cij
t... nn.i wn not able to eetii " " ; .
about scarcely 13 now muc:i - c

UIUI 1 dkj i 1 1 11 ' "
- smith Bend,miw.. -

v.ho is a tether of the ; irv.n
school, was a guesi t nv...v

.1 n --n I'onrQipv nearI ATr, - - - -
' Rock Dlufts for over tuauiy.

o,,natrr vv. B. Banning: was a vis- -

itor at home for over Sunday and on
: ,,-o- awnmnnniPl 1U Uie.i

i ifr and Mrs. nr.v i!oiniiiiij

-were aecompanifu
Austin, all enjoyin the visit very
mliph.

Vie Clarence was delivering some
the McCarthy elevator last

Monday and notwithstanding
excellent prices now being offered
tor both wheat and corn there is
iittle for sale.

Prnnk Bocss who is working in
Omaha where he is engaged in the

liritina: of insurance, was a visi- -

fnr over Sunday and re- - i

turned to his work in metropolis
on Monday evening.

V. II. Porter is getting ready to
embark in farming as fooii as the
winter shall have subsided and will
with the coming of the spring time
be out in the flirts early and late
singing like a larke.

Li. G. Todd received and storedii
;ti-m- . carloads of ice for his summer

jH-- ,t Monday, the ice coming:
i fir. n Wpprin?. Water w hich nisur.'H- 4 ' 'i

it being the very best a it comes
from a lake fed oy snrings.

Mr. Mrs TTii.'l Tavior were
spending last Monday at the fcoinr
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwartz, j

vbere the wn were dressing some
hoes and the women were making
sausage and rendering lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Simmons for the day last Sun-d?- y.

Mr. Simmons Ins been quite ill
for the past two weeks but was able
to return to his work with the Mis-
souri Pacific.

a T..,-in- r o n .i ivifo pro fr- -
kAc-,;t,n- tv n,f thoir frioTirtr

--,ir an,! Mrs. Enirene Austin at the
nstin home' on last Mondav even -

dinner which! Mrs. McCarthy while some betterin: for a six o'clock, .. ii !ii:iitv ill finrl pvnntn l n rr - nnssi nli1crroat v pn nvr nv nn a:--? wti
is the evening following the feast.

sanitary equipment
rich juicy meats

folks have told us lately
meats are more tender,

flavored and easier cooked
they have ever tasted.

no way getting around
true. Just step into our

today and let us prove to
our meats are better-1-th- at

do sell cleaner meats
quicker service.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska.

In aComfortable Garage You
CanMake Your Own Repairs
YOUR arae will always be

and inviting warm in winter
and cool in summer if tlie walls and ceil- -
in?s are finished with

txcels ior Walls. Ceilings and Partitions
Repairs. Alterations or New Work

It is a resistant of fire and moisture,
and won't warp, crack, chip or buckle.

Use Comell-Wood-Boa- rd not only for
ara&ss but on the walls, ceilings and par-

titions of Residences, Churches, Stores,
Theaters, Schools, Farm Houses, Dairy
Barns, and for all alterations and repairs.

Cor.:es in boards 3-1-6 in. thick, 32 in. and 43 in.
wide, standard lengths. Full directions for apply-
ing in every bundle. Nails ri&ht over old walls
or direct to framework.

Ask us to show you Cornell-Wood-Boa- rd and advise with you as to
your particular interior r.iihln needs. Free panel suggestions

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION -:- - -:- - v NEBRASKA
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R M. Taylor, who has been quite
ill at his home near Union for some

visiting
.annn

the

the

vol

time nasr. is at tins urne suu:ufi

nil..Winfield Swan who was for a... .r,iir' tn roma 11e .

tussle with the grip, is so far recov- -

ered that he was able to no in to.-- i
iTT,,io,r nrtA.tnr tno Ta- -uuun. ---

nrnvpmpni ai 1111a time .

were uiesseu
-

with the-gi-
ft of one or in

the finest little daughters last 1 li -

enjoy the wrk end visiting with
(Mrs. Garrett and the tarauy oi 11. i.

Laiaie. Mr. Garrett is rn account- -

ant in the woocman ii the Worhl
building and Mrs. Garrett is finisli-i:i- c

her school year northeast of
Unicn. i

Mrs. I... G. Todd rnttrtained at her i .

home last Thursday the members ot ; .

the Missionary cciety at which
tr.v. a most pleasant garnering
h;;d and pleasing program and a j

most enjoyable time was had which
'was heightened by delightful
fr.'hments furnished by Mrs. Toad, j

accomplished hosiess.
Trs. II. M. Shumaker enteriauu i i

t beautiful home in Murray oa
lart AVednesd lay the members of
local Wor'iin 's Christian Temperance

. . . . .1 .. :

union ana ''iir--r ineir worn as um -

a liiofu dengniiiii socnn nowi v.. -..,,j,.
had which was followed by light ;

fr. 'limeius anil aw pronounced irs.... .
.nr.mr.Ker a most accompusneu en- - ,

. ertainer.
v. orKtiifn are nu?y renins :io

room under the store oi K. l). stnie
vady for occupancy by Ira Clark,
tho barger. who is expecting to mov?

:as coon as the place is ready. Then !

'.rill tlia wnTr ho rnnimriPf'H 1 Tl t111 llll ..Will W- - ,V..illY . ' " '
...1..--T-. i :. 1... ir pir- -

now and which is to be occupied bVV
h.lrs. Mable Reynolds, is getting it j

i r.'udy for her store.
j Mrs. F. II. McCarthy has been
'Htite ill at her hbme for the pa-- t

ten davs and unable to be up a good
rort ion cf the time and until Mr.

! McCarthy was able to secure a nurse.
i which was no easy tasK, n nan to
jh' nurse and cook at, the same time.

,- - - -j

ia being (lone for her comfort and
recovery.

$10.00 Reward w .

T:i "dollars' ' reward fur;.flmling or
infcrmaiion of a b!ack nd tan fe-

male trailing hound, two toe nail?
off front foot. Willis Eaton. Mur-
ray. Neb.

lost His Milk Toa?t
Last Saturday. .Toceph EHingt n

who is a friend of the Tianers a:d
Vy tbo way a very jovial young man
of G3 years of age. came down and
paid a visit to l.is friends. John Tig-r.- r

and wife. They, in order to en-

tertain their guest and old ti:. e
fib-nd- , had arranged with a gcil
voman from the country ior ir.ii'.c
f' r the purpose of making milk torst

was left at the store of R. D.
Si inc. While Mr. 'Jigncr was down
the streot someone poured the milk
cit of th pail and substituted wa-- tr

instead. When Mr. Tigner ca io
o go homo lie seized the pnil and

toted it home pn 1 ii was put away
for tV.o morning but when the toast
wars read other than the applica-
tion of the milk it was discovered
t:;:it the mi'k had turn'-- to water.
Mr. Ellington was deprived of his
favorite dish and it is whispoied
t?iat he wa? o:i the inner circle wlin
the transfer was rrcd1 and not with-
out legal counsel. Now everyboilv
i laughing at the mixup which oc-

curred and are expecting to have as
much fun out of the predciament as
if they really enjoyed tlie toast. B it
PT.ch i3 the way of boys when they
have passed th three score mark.

Entertained at Tinner
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor enter-

tained lat Saturday at. their home
for a number of friends at a dinner
at which all enjoyed the occasion
morn pleasantly. There were thre
for the occasion and assisting in the
splendid time, Mr. and Mrs. R. . K.
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Charles IIo-bae- k

and their daughter, Marjoiie
and son, Donald.

Entertained For Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. ,. G. Todd enter-

tained cf their home last Sunday for
he day and dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

Vance- - Todd cf Calgary, Canada;
Dwj-e-r Todd and family of Norden,
Nebraska; and Clifton h. Smith and
family of Union. The day was made
more pleasant on account of the pres-
ence cf Miss Alice, Todd who was
home for over Sunday from the state
university.

XOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
Clara A Davis will take notice,

that on the 26th day of December,
1924, L. G. Tcdd. a justice of the
peace in and for Liberty precinct.
Cass county, Nebraska, issued an or-
der of attachment for the sum of
$47.46 in an action pending before
him, wherein D. Ray Frans is plain
tiff and Clara A. Davis is defendant,
and that property of the said defend
ant consisting of money in the hands
of A. --Wr. Propst, has been attached
under said order. That said cause
was continued to the 16th day of
February, 1925, at the hour of nine
o'clock a. m. .

Dated at Union, Nebraska, Decem
ber 31,. 1924. . , 7

D. RAY FRAN3.
Plaintiff,

By CHAS..L.. GRAVES,
His Attorney.
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FORMER RESI-

DENT OF UN10M

DIES IN WES"

1.1. Cox, Who Conducted the Hotel
There Some Years Ago, Buried

with Klan Ceremonials.

Frr,m Tiipsdnv's rmny
Silas Martin Cox was laid to rest t?t

this morning in Ilermosa cemetery.
folJowinK FC1vict3 held in the Chapel 'J

. , casket I .'A" iU
T a. beautiful .. .

"'Rt ,h,at .rt" L "
good man wno nuu nc-ei- i a. mmi-n, t-- 1 ..v. vr. rnp v vprs

hi3 native state and a member
hc lfjpal Ra chur(h for the ai'

raft twQ ye.u.s A1, about the sleep. TJ
tributes of jvi

and arna- - l
f.... 11 ra,'itn tne iiaiih- -

very impres--
;men in v.nite

robes marched in. bearing tne A mo

ican flag, and a beautiful floral cross
fashioned in red and white blossoms
with the letters K K K formed of
red carnations on the surface of the
cross. 1

"Blest be the Tie that Binds" was
0;tlv mini;, followed by Scripture
n(l ,,raVer by members of the Klan.

Tlioy sang "Our Father's God to Thee.
'uthor of Liberty, to Thee we mih
At tlie ,.ios,. ni the ritual the order

.m;1,.t h(,.j out Ringing "My Country

Iff v. G. II. Dye, pastor of the i irst
Bant ist chunk ff San Barnard ino,

..: ntp ,i at t',P service in the ab- -

isenoo of Kcv. Ilorace B. Blood. A
iquartet composed of Mrs. Everett

. , ..ml' rj1Jines Mrs ,JIe,,Soe, . V . vjueu
, p 1 sans: "It is ell witti

SoUj With Mrs. K. K. Ward at
j'n nian'o. Hcv. Dye read the story

, h,t., Lazarus,. fol- -
111 tailll.lt .'laii ui.- -, bv selections from Paul writ- -

ie:i to the churches. Itev. A. U. Mnt--i,- v

o'lercd prayer. Following the
reading of the obituary by Itev. Dye,

nntiTiiH'd his talk, using the
jview- -olierinero s i siiiu, im; iom, t.v

ni the comtortnig lines oi me uic i,
I'Sillin He spoke of the beautitui re- - if?

to the sheep.JrA auf.ien e was in at
tendance at tne iunei.u n.-'ov- e

and respect in which the de-

ceased was held. Alter the sermon
and a short prayer, the service con

jS-3t- w

S

'4

cluded with another .selection hy tne:;
quartet. "I Know My Savior Cares." ;,;vj

Pall bearers selected to do the last j J

ict of service were J. T. Bagwell, W. LVJ

if. Ellery. u. . ugaen. il,. m.

Mr. Powell and Mr. Bird. Ana jesusf
aid, 'I am the resuddection ana me

lite; he that In lieveth in me, though
he were dead, yet shall he "

I. M. Knopr-nyde- r had charge of
the funtral ar f .igencnts. San Ber
nardino fCal.) Courier.

Mr. Cox was formerly a resident
f i'n on. where ior a number ofiiisl. ail,i German.

years he conducted the Hotel ana
while there also erected the residence
nroperty that is now occupied by F.
H. McCarty and family. The old

in the southern portion of
Cass county will regret very much to
learn o his death.

Sorrow Follows Happiness

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Shinn
"ere blessed lat Friday by a little

baby coming to their home to
.rive licht and ""happiness, but after
living but a short time their happi-
ness was changed to sorrow when the
ansel of death took the little one,
tailing it to heaven where sorrow
and rain is not known. The coming
of the little one brought a flood of
joy and its being taken back to the
boYom of the Father binds close the
psrents to that eternal shore where
rill is gladness. The funeral of the
little one was held last Saturday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock and the services
were conducted by the Rev. W. A.
Taylor and the interment made in
the West Union cemetery. Mrs.
S'linn is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Eaton rind with her parents
and husband have the sincere sym-
pathy of their many friends in
Union. '

Have Basketball Game
East Friday evening the two teams

crime from Dunbar, both boys and
cirls and engaged the two teams of
the Union school in a coupje of
g unes, the hoys playing the boys
and the girls playing the girls. There
was a large number 'present and en-ioyi- ng

the game. The girls of Un-

ion won over the lassies of Dunbar
by a score of 27 to 24 while the Dun-
bar boys won over the Union boys
by the score of 17 to 4.

Stock For Sale or Trade
I have some stock which I will

sell or trade. Anyone wanting any
of the following, please call me: 8
mules, 2 Jacks, 6 marcs, 2 geldings,
2 tried largo type Poland-Chin- a

sows. G. S. Upton, Union, Neb.

Lest a Hunting Dog
I have lost a valuable hunting dog

which is a black and tan, and for it3
return will pay ten dollars. Two of
its toes are o;T. Willis Eaton..

jl5-2wk- s, w

FUNERAL OF UBS. DOERING

From Monday's Daily
At the home of Mr. and Sirs. J. R.

Jahrig on N. Cth street on Saturday
afternoon occurred the funeral of
Christina Doering, an old resident of
this city, whoso death occurred on j

Thursday afternoon. j

The home was filled with a large
number of relatives and friends of
the deceased to pay their last trib-
utes of love and respect to her mem
ory.

The services were conducted by
the Rev. Kchler of Dmaha, pastor of
fhe German Methodi3t church, and
also by the Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz
of the First Methodist church of this

7
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citv. the services being in both Eng- -

During the service, Frank A.
cave two numbers. "Some

Dav We'll and "Jfsus
Sivior. . Pilot Me." Mi-- s Marie
Kaufmann and Hev. Kohler also
sang a duct of one of the old German
hymns that had been a great favor-
ite of the departed lady.

The interment was at Oak Hill
cemetery beside that of the husband,
who had preceded Mrs. Doering in
death a number of years ago.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire-- to express our earnest
appreciation to the friends, neigh-
bors and organizations who assisted
and sent tokens to us during our
late bereavement of wife and moth-
er. J. D. Parker and Family.

SWEET CLOVER SEED

Direct from grower at farmer's
prices Phone me your estimate of
order.

W. F. NOLTE.
4

i he
Will

hIn"oJo

4 L
M vs km

337 Main

. A Sale Including the Last of Our
WINTER GARMENTS

No matter where you stop on your stroll through these
displays you are certain to encounter any numBer of modes
that will appeal to yon- - ?c:ire of as well as to
your taste. True these are the last of our gar-

ments but from standpoints of quality and fashion they
that have been shownare every bit as attractive as any

this season. are coats
in which fur plays a part.

Gloves values. Assorted colors
styles. Sale price, per pair

fliiWrfin's Sweaters
values.

anywhere Especially noteworthy
prominent

Ladies'

Watch space further announcement of Bargains dur-

ing 10 Day Clean-U- p Sale!

Phoenix

Cloidt
Understand"

WITH

:::"X7

Street,

economy
Winter

1--5
HP

One size IS.1,, brown, was $49.50- -.

0?:e size ISA, brevm, was E7.50.
One :izc 33, black. was 59.75.

lizc 13, brown, was 47.75
C::s size 40, brewn. was 69.50. .

Or.e site 42, black, was 63-7- .

One size 42. brown, was 52.50.

Ssias-day- , 3ft,

in E3

fin S3 91 t?dd

SliD-o- n styles. Sizes 28,
Sale price

i

. - !

SHIPS OUT GAS SAVERS

From Tuesday's Dailv
The Bertschey Duplex By-Pas- 3

gasoline t avers are growing in popu
larity every day, the owner of the
factory here is finding and orders)
are coming in from ail sections of j

th rnmitrv for this verv valuable
I ocjot tn tlio :iii?o owiiei ft lid (lrier.
One of the auto men of Dayton. Ohio,
secured one of the grs- - savers and
after using it for a short time testi-
fied his dciight at the little device
that cuts down the consumption of
gas and gives greater power, by writ
ing here for an order of twenty of
the By-Pass- es to supply his friends
with.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS PASS THRU

From Monday's Daily
This morning on No. 15, cn the

Burlington, the private car of Gen
oral Manager Thiehoff, of the lines
east of the Missouri river, cassed I

thru this city, conveying the official !

to Omaha where a conference of the ;

rail heads is to bo held. The car of j

President Hale Holden passed thru

3kiVif'fttto'iyf:
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Nothing to You If You
Equip Your Car

Mean

Easily Attached to Any

Meat

.JamL

Dodge ervice

1

- Up Sale!

:1

Phi

0 P. t '.
h-- a W

01 y

$1.19
30 and

VU.19

oooerw
Ladies' Munsingwear 1 3

--.0 3

, ,,

on the Burlington express at 10:15
this morning conveying Mr.-Holdc- n

to the meeting at Omaha.

CARD OF THAIvKS

In this manner we wish to express
our thanks for the many kind deeds
and deep sympathy that was tender-
ed to us in the time of our bereave-
ment at the death of our , loved on.
May the same gentle treatment be
given to the friends when they shall
meet sorrow. Mr. and Mrf. C. H.
Vernon and family, Mrs. P. T. Wal-
ton. A. L. Vernon. Mrs. J. H. Urshell,
Mrs. C. L. Yarmon.

For dyspepsia, our national ail-
ment, use Burdock Blood Bitters
Recommended for strengthening di-

gestion, purifying the blood. At a';
drug stores. jl.LTi a bottle.

Joseph Kanka and wife were
among these going to Omaha this
niorning to spend a few hours in that
?itv visiting with friends and look- -

.ailtfl uwul la ousmeia.

Jour??al Tv.int Ads pay. Try then

r i

Let Us

r J

Car!

1

AOTUALCY
Removes Carbon
Prevents Carbon
Reduces Dilution
Increases Gas Milage
Saves Oil

Makes Motor Run Smoother With More Pep! .

2SF"We are prepared to install this latest unit of efficiency.

Station
; :

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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